
                                                                  به نام خداوند بخشنده مھربان 

  : اموزشگاه :                                                                                                      نام ونام خانوادگي 

                  : تاريخ امتحان                                                                                         نوبت اول            –زبان دو 
   ٧٠: مدت امتحان 

  

  

  ) نمره ٣( ديكته 

1. Is it easy to l_ _ rn English ? Yes,it is . 

2. Little children like monk _ ys very much . 

3. Do you see a toy tra _ n in this page ? 

4. How did Jack hurt his th _ mb? 

5. The moon goes ar _ _ nd the earth. 

6. They are going to b _ ild a language lab here. 

  

  ) نمره ٣ ( .لغات را در جاي خالي بكار ببريد 

                          {Slice – take off  - fell – fell –looked for- at last- coach }  

1. Where were you this morning? We ……………you every where. 

2. Give me a …………… of the cheese . 

3. The little cat …………..into the hole. 

4. Your shoes are dirty…………them…………. 

5. There is a golden ……………….at the toy town. 

6. ……………we found out who had stolen the watch. 

  

  ) نمره ٣. ( مرتب كنيد 

1. eyes – the – blue – has – boy – invited – I –that . 

       ………………………………………….. 

     2.teacher-the-Mr Mehrabadi-whom-is-I-much-like. 

 …………………………………………. 

 

  

  ) نمره ٣( ) which , whom ,who: ول  و دومي را با ضماير موصbecauseجمله اولي را با .( كنيد تركيب 

      1.Mr Smith did nt wear the shirt.His wife did nt wash it. 

       ………………………………………………. 

 

2. This is a man . I saw him in the street yesterday . 

……………………………………………… 

  

  

  ) نمره ٢ ( . پاسخ دھيد no ودومي را با anyجمله اولي را با 

1. Does she  bring anything with her?  

 

       ……………………………………………. 

 

     2. Did he eat any thing in the park yesterday ? 

   ......................................................................    

                                                                                                                                           

 



   

 

  ) نمره ٢( :    كاربرد زبان 

1. How much does a bag of rice cost ?....................................... 

2. Would you mind opening the window?.................................... . 

   

  ) نمره ٢( . وير پاسخ دھيد ا   با توجه به تص

  

      1.Which boy is John?                               2.How much water is there in the glass?     
                  

                                                                  
  

  

  

  

       …………………………                           …………………………………….. 

  ) نمره ١ ( :   تلفظ 

      

1. South – cow – mouth – no                  2.  drew – view –flew –blue  

  

  ) نمره ٢ ( .  گزينه صحيح را انتخاب كنيد 

1. Mr Smith is the teacher……………I like much . 

a)whom                        b) what                      c) whose                     d)which  

2. Is this book Mina s ? Yes, it is………….. . 

a)hers                             b)his                          c)him                          d) her  

3. I had gone out when you………………….. . 

a)telephoned                   b) had telephoned      c)have telephoned    d) telephone 

4. Please return this book to the library for me ,' return ' means……………… 

a)give                              b)come back               c)look for                 d)look at  

  

  ) نمره ٣ ( .    درك مطلب  

1. I know the boy . Amir is looking at him . These sentences can be  re – written as 

" I know the boy…………… 

a) that he is looking at Amir 

b) whom Amir is looking at him 

c) who is looking at Amir 

d) whom Amir is looking at 

 

 

 



2.She wanted to make tea but she had run out of it. 

a) She had no tea. 

b) She didn’t need tea. 

c) She had gone to buy some. 

d) She had some tea. 

3.The rock fell on the Moon from space. Some of them were very big. ' them' 

refers to….. 

a) the Moon                                              b) the space 

c) the rocks                                               d) the Moon and the space 

  ) نمره ٢.( با دانش خود كامل كنيد

1.In 1959,a Russian ……………….went around the Moon. 

2.In the toy town every thing is smaller than the …………….size. 

 

  ) نمره ۴. ( متن را بخوانيد و سپس به سواFت پاسخ دھيد

I have just received a letter from my brother, Tim. He is in Australia. He has been there 

for six months. He is an engineer. He is working for a big firm and he has already 

visited a great number of different places in Australia. He has  just bought an Australian 

car and has gone to Alice Springs. My brother has never been abroad before, so he is 

finding this trip very exciting. 

 

1.What does the writer s brother do?…………………………………. 

2.How long has he been in Australia?   …………………………………….. 

3.Where is he now?       …………………………………. 

4.Is he enjoying his trip?     ………………………………….  

 

 

 

 

                                             


